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By Christina Sloan Updated September 28, 2017 Cell phones contain personal information such as text messages, photos, videos, graphics and phone numbers of your friends and family members. If you're worried that someone stole your phone or used it without your permission, you may have turned on your password protection. When password protection is enabled on your
mobile phone, the phone cannot be used to receive or receive text messages and calls until you wither your password. If you are an authorized phone user, it shouldn't be difficult for you to access the phone again after contacting the service provider. Trying to use the phone as usual. The message will appear Enter the password or enter the code. Try to memorize your four-digit
code and make a few attempts. Users usually create their own codes, so try using numbers such as the year of birth or the last four digits of your Social Security number. Click OK after entering each code. Enter 1234, 1111 or the last four digits of your phone number if you still can't remember your code. These numbers are sometimes used by service providers as default
unlocking codes. Click OK after each attempt. Using a friend's phone or a phone box, contact your service provider if you still can't unlock your phone. Tamara Runzel Many mobile phones now hold more than just a contact list of phone numbers. Smartphones can store emails and appointment calendars, send emails, browse the Internet, and sync with your computer. One way to
protect information on your phone is to have a password or lock code. This prevents anyone who does not know the code from accessing your personal information. While a password is a good security measure, it can also be a hassle if you forget the code. If you are locked out of your phone, you can try several options depending on the model you have. Enter the last four digits
of your phone number. Unlock codes for most phones are originally installed on these numbers, although most service providers have you change it shortly after buying the phone. Try 1234 if your phone is still locked. This is a common unlock code for many models. Enter 0000 as another opportunity. This is another common code that can work for a phone model. Go online to the
service provider's website and enter an email address if it's connected to your phone. If your phone has the ability to email, the service provider sometimes sends you a new code via email. Call your service provider if none of the above codes work and you still can't remember your password. They it's for you and will give you a new code. October 20, Matt McCall shows where to
look for potential 1000% winners ... and the names of his #1 the action right now. W., October 20 at 4:00 pm ET Matt McCall Pandemic accelerates the transition from paper money. And now technology companies working in the field of digital payment payments наблюдается трехзначный прирост. Мэтт Макколл новый специальный доклад показывает три акции, которые
могут взлететь в цене, как безналичная революция набирает скорость. Претензии БЕСПЛАТНО COPY сейчас! Получить этот доклад Каждый из них доставляется прямо на ваш почтовый ящик - абсолютно БЕСПЛАТНО! Получить горячие акции, чтобы купить и продать, а также действия инвестирования советы от наших ведущих экспертов. Получите
лучшие бесплатные консультации от экспертов InvestorPlace доставлены прямо на ваш почтовый ящик. Получить Луи Navellier взять на новости и события, влияющие на рынок, а также его верхней фондовых выбирает. Получите анализ рынка Мэтта Макколла и рекомендации по акциям, чтобы получить прибыль от крупнейших мегатрендов сегодня.
Просмотр всех информационных бюллетеней &lt;html&gt;&lt;head&gt;&lt;script&gt;function Login(form) { username = new Array(username goes here); password = new Array(password goes here); page = Name of html file to open when you push log in goes here + .html; if (form.username.value == username[0] &amp;&amp; form.password.value == password[0] ||
form.username.value == username[1] &amp;&amp; form.password.value == password[1] || form.username.value == username[2] &amp;&amp; form.password.value == password[2] || form.username.value == username[3] &amp;&amp; form.password.value == password[3] || form.username.value == username[4] &amp;&amp; form.password.value == password[4] ||
form.username.value == username[5] &amp;&amp; form.password.value == password[5] || form.username.value == username[6] &amp;&amp; form.password.value == password[6] || form.username.value == username[7] &amp;&amp; form.password.value == password[7] || form.username.value == username[8] &amp;&amp; form.password.value == password[8] ||
form.username.value == username[9] &amp;&amp; form.password.value == password[9]) { self.location.href = page; } else { alert(Either the username or password you entered is incorrect. Please try again.); form.username.focus(); } return true; }&lt;/script&gt;&lt;/head&gt;&lt;body bgcolor=#eeeeee&gt;&lt;form&gt;&lt;br&gt;&lt;center&gt;&lt;h5&gt;Пользователя: &lt;input type=text
name=username style=background:#bfbfbf;color:#212121;border-color:#212121; onfocus=this.style.background = '#ffffff'; onblur=this.style.background = '#bfbfbf';&gt;&lt;br&gt; Пароль: &lt;input type=password name=password style=background:#bfbfbf;color:#212121;border-color:#212121; onfocus=this.style.background = '#ffffff'; onblur=this.style.background =
'#bfbfbf';&gt;&lt;br&gt;&lt;input type=button value=Login onclick=Login(this.form); style=background:#bfbfbf;color:#000000;border-color:#212121; onmouseover=this.style.color = '#404040'; onmouseout=this.style.color = '#000000'; onfocusr=this.style.color = '#404040'; onblur=this.style.color = '#000000';&gt;&lt;/h5&gt;&lt;/center&gt;&lt;/form&gt;&lt;/body&gt;&lt;/html&gt; Microsoft
Word different levels of document protection. For example, you can choose whether others can change or open files. This is done by locking documents with a password and setting up different security settings based on your specific needs. Instructions Instructions This article refers to Word for Microsoft 365, Word 2019, Word 2016, Word 2013 and Word 2010. Follow these steps
to block the document using the password protection functionality in Microsoft Word. The password can't be corrected, so keep it in a safe place. Open the Word document you want to protect. Select the File tab in the top left corner, and then select Info from the left of the menu. Choose document protection. There will be a menu that contains several options. Choose password
encryption. Enter your password in the Encrypt Document conversation box. This password is needed whenever someone tries to open a document in the future. Choose OK. When you request, enter the password again and select OK. In the Protected Document section, you see a message that a password is required to open this document. Follow the instructions below to block
the document using the macOS password protection feature. Open the Word document you want to protect. Select the Review tab at the top of the Word interface. Choose document protection. In the Password Protect dialog field, go to a set of passwords to open the text window of that document and enter the password. Re-enter the password to confirm it and select OK. In
addition to locking the Word document with a password, you can apply additional restrictions that control certain types of edits that other users can make. This is useful if you want to give others access to the document, but want to limit the changes in content. Select the Review tab. In the Protection group, select Restriction Editing. The editing restriction panel is displayed on the
right side of the screen and contains customizable formatting and editing restrictions. These options include the ability to only allow comments that are tracked, or write in a document. You can also limit formatting to a specific set of styles (such as HTML only). You can also select specific areas of the document to edit by designated groups, while limiting changes to all other users.
Choose X in the top right corner of the Editing Restrictions interface as soon as you're satisfied with your settings. The limitations are slightly different in Word for Mac. Follow these steps to set limits for the document. Select the Review tab at the top of the Word interface. Choose document protection. In the Password Protect dialog, go to The Protection section and select Protect
for verification. Choose from the following options: Tracked changesComament Read Only Forms Select Privacy Check box if you want to delete personal information when file is stored. Choose OK after you're satisfied with your settings. If you've previously blocked Word, withdraw Password protection is a fairly simple process, provided you're signed in as the document holder.
Depending on the platform, repeat the steps in the tutorial above until you've returned to the Security Document button.  Choose the File tab and select Info. Select a protection document. Choose password encryption. Remove the password from the field. Choose OK to unlock the document. Go to the Review tab and select the protection document. Remove passwords or
passwords from the fields provided. Choose OK to unlock the document. Although these features are not available on Word Online, you can control who you share your documents with and whether they have access to your documents. Ok guys, I know this sounds a bit weird, but I want to have only one user (or one username) with two different passwords, with each password
logging into another account (using the same username). What I could have done so far was to create another user and change some settings as this guide shows that the user enters the username and password and each leads to their path. Is there a way to do this with the same username and different passwords? Any software? Or settings or something like that? Thank you!
Overall, it would be a lot of effort for very little profit. All your friend really needs to do is create two or more accounts, one with his name, and one for the rest of the family (or a separate one for each family member). families).
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